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PRESERVATION MJt'IDI
On April 22, 1981, Governor Join Y.
Br()lY,1[l signed a proclamation designating the
m:mth of !1ay as Kentucky Historic Preservation M:mth. This year's thelre is "Revitalizing Kentucky ' s Main Streets - Econcrnic
Develo{llElt through Historic Preservation".
nus theme was selected to assist in prorooting the Main Street projects and adaptive
reuse.
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BACXYARD HISTORY VKlRKSHOP

The Kentucky />Useun will sponsor a
"Backyard History l%rksrop" June 22 through
July 2. This ",rksrop for children aged
10-12 will explore family and local history.
Projects incl ude gravestone rubbings, downtown architecture, family trees and a c~
rrunity time capsule. The y,urkshop is tree,
but there will be alimit of 12 children .
Contact Vicky" Middleswarth- Koln at 745-2592
for rrore information.
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OLD-HOUSE JOURNAL
Lsndmark Association rnanbers are invited to take advantage of the Old-llouse
Journal group subscription plan. In addition to a 25% savings off the regular subscription price, members can help our
organization raise needed rn:mey. For each
$12 subscription or renewal sol d , Lancinark
will keep half for our "'"' use .
The
contains informative
and
ma.intenance of older hcmes. Please send
the enclosed form if you 'are interested.

LANIMARK ASSOCIATION ANNUAL

~

He ",uld like to ranind the Landmark

nenbers that Rananza Jolnson has canpleted
plans for the Landmark Association Annual
}!eeting for Friday evening, May 29, 1981.
All nenbers and their guests are invited to
the Capitol Theater for appetizers and a
tour between 6,00 and 7,00 p.m. A candl elight dinner will follow at the new Pmbrosia
Restaurant on College Street. The business
meeting and the instal lation of new officers
will follow the dinner. The speaker for the
banquet will be J. Reid Willi.anson, Jr. I1r.
'-lilliamson is the President of the Historic
Landmarks Foundation of Indiana.
Reservations for the L:m<inark Association
Annual Meeting are $7. 00 per person. IXN' T
BE I.EFr our --- He ~t have your reservation
by Wednesday, May 27, 1981.
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OlES1NIJf PARK O"JRPORATION

'I,he Chestnut 'Park Corporation I s armual
picnic will take nlace on !t>nday, May 25.
1981 a t 4 ,00 p.m. The picnic will be held
at 1322 and B2R Chestnut Street '. r.ontact
Cathv Hewitt at 842- 4183
furt her informat iOn .

for

IX:J;l!'Il.1:X-IN BllilNFSS ASSOCIATIQIII

The 1l::Mltown Business Association
roonthl y meeting was held at the hnerican
National Bank on May 12. A new dues structure was adopted and plans were made for a
major recruitlIe1t drive for new manbers.
Vol unteers will be needed to serve on the
organization's various ccmnittees. Please
contact David Faxon at 842- 9474 for
further information.

REVISED DUES SQlEDULE

The L:!:ndmark Association Board of
Directors adopted a new dues schedule at the'
April 27, 1981 board meeting. As the landmark dues have not increased since the inception of our organization, the Board feels
that the new' structure is reasonable and wil l
hel p to alleviate the cost of our numerous
pr ojects . Individual and Family nenberships
will be increased to $10 . 00 and $15.00 respectivel y. Additional categories were
added for trose nenbers who wish to contribute a larger arrount. A letter of explanation will be sent to all nenbers in the
near future.
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The Landmark Association ><>uld like to
welcane the fol lCJWin,g new businesses to the
do:o.Kltown area: '!he. Arbrosia Restaurant at
937 Colle~e Street (fonnerl y Ma=lia) and
the Fruit and Juice Basket SOOppe at 945
State Street . The law firm of Cole, F.arned
and Rroderick has :recently tmVed int o their
new location at 919 College Street.

Lisa Dye, an undergraduat e student at
\.J"estern Kentucky Uriversity, has wri tten "'!he
Landmark Association, Pres~ the lluilt
Envir~t" for Jay Andersoo' s class in
Urban Fol klore. This paper outlines Landmark ' s
involvement with hist oric oreservatioo. in.
Bowling Green' s ~tCJflXl
A copy was
placed in our ,fi l es for future reference.

area.

SlM"SflN OOlliIY HISTORICAL SOCIE'lY

The Landmark staff met with the Simpson
County Historical Society on April 14, 1981

lliy,

to discuss Landmark 's role in the revitaliza-

!~ay

tion of Bowling Green' s ~torNn area. . The
Simpson County His torical Society i s interested in t he revitalization of their downtown area.
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Jean Thanason· - President
Fred Tarmer - Vice Pres ident
John Parker - Secretary
Wendell Strode - Treasurer

Preservation Ibnth in Kentucky
25:

Chestnut Park Corporation Annual
Picnic 1322 &1328 Chestnut Street

f<ay 29,

June 6:

Histor ic Confederation of Kentucky
Conference Paducah , Ky . 9: 30 a.m.

June 9:

O::::J\..ntown Business Association rneetirn1

June 22-July 2,

June 29,

Kentucky Ibseun "Backyard
HistOry \iorkshop"

J.andn¥n'k MXlthly

meetin~
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Richard M: Pfefferkorn - Executive Vice
President
Kevin Hunter - Sraff Assistant
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